1931 University Ave. NE | Minneapolis, MN 55418
(612)325-8282 | Fax (612)706-2676
www.thewhizguys.com

15190 Bluebird St NW #108 | Andover, MN 55304
(612)810-5151 |Fax (612)706-2676

Drug & Alcohol Testing
Fee Schedule
Normal Hours: M-F 10am-5pm
(if 8:00am-10:00am need 24hour advanced notice)
After Hours: M-F before 8am & after 5pm, anytime Sat/Sun
A fee of $100 is due for each onsite (@Business) location
•

Drug Testing
Short Notice requiring
immediate assistance with
testing (ex. Post
Accident/Post incident or
Reasonable Susp.

@Clinic

On Site (@Business)

$65

$65 + $.53/mile

$125 + $.53/mile

$100

$125 + $.53/mile

$175 + $.53/mile

@Clinic

On Site (@Business)

$65

$65 + $.53/mile

$125 + $.53/mile

$100

$125 + $.53/mile

$175 + $.53/mile

Normal Hours:
M-F 10am-6pm

After Hours
Before 8am & After 5pm,
anytime Sat/Sun

•

Breath Alcohol Testing
Short Notice requiring
immediate assistance with
testing (ex. Post
Accident/Post incident or
Reasonable Susp.

Normal Hours:
M-F 10am-6pm

After Hours
Before 8am & After 5pm,
anytime Sat/Sun

The above pricing is for 5 panel unobserved drug testing. See the list below for additional pricing list.
Test
Unobserved
Observed
5 panel
$65
$85
10 panel
$70
$90
ETG
$80
$100
5 panel with Extended Opiates
$70
$90
10 panel with Extended Opiates
$75
$95
Hair testing
NA
$100
ETG testing can be added to any test above with an additional $40 charge.
Whiz Guys Inc. reserves the right to decline services due to scheduling conflicts.
All pricing listed above reflects Whiz Guys Inc. being responsible for paying the lab fees on the testing. Please
call the Whiz Guys directly if you have an established lab with your own chain of custody forms and only want
to use the Whiz Guys for doing collections. Pricing would be substantially less if your company is paying the lab
fees. Please call us to discuss.

612-325-8282

